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Capsule  Juvenile non-breeding males and females explored surrounding areas, returned to breeding 
areas, and settled in temporary settlement areas. 
Aims To describe movement patterns of juvenile Bonelli’s Eagles during the transient phase of dispersal. 
Methods  Radiotelemetry data from 16 individuals were studied. 
Results Six main temporary settlement areas were located. No sex differences were found in the time to 
first departure from natal areas, time to the first temporary settlement, or time of the first return to natal 
areas. Juvenile eagles did not settle in temporary settlement areas until they were, on average, 245 days 
old. In general, males and females did not differ in their movement patterns during the early part of the 
dispersal period. However, after approximately 500  days males spent 60.8%  of their time exploring 
surrounding areas, probably with the aim of searching for vacant territories or mates, whereas females 
of the same age devoted 26.7% of their time to exploration. 
Conclusion Movements and use of sites during the transient phase of dispersal are complex. They have 
important implications for the conservation of this endangered species. 
 
 
 
Many vertebrates  are  characterized    by  having    deferred 
maturation resulting in a relatively long non-reproduc- 
tive stage  early in  their life. There   have   been    few 
studies of movement patterns during this period (Ferrer 
1993a,  Walls et   al.    2005). The    transient  phase   of 
dispersal  is the period when  individuals search for or 
move to a new site from their natal site (Clobert et al. 
2001, Wiens 2001). Little empirical information exists 
about  this period for most   animal   species    (Marsh    & 
Jones 1988, Wennergren et  al.   1995, Zollner  & Lima 
1999, McDonald  & Johnson  2001). However, such 
information is crucial for understanding the proximate 
mechanisms    involved  in the evolution of natal 
dispersal  (Greenwood 1980, Johnson & Gaines 1990, 
Pusey  & Wolf 1996). Inferences   about   movements 
based on single-location studies are necessarily limited 
(Bennetts et al.  2001). Only  methods such as 
radiotelemetry, which provide knowledge  of  the  status 
of an  animal  at any  given   time,  are adequate   for 
describing behaviour exhibited by individuals during 
this phase of dispersal. 
Bonelli’s      Eagles    Aquila     fasciata  are  long-lived     with  a 
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maximum  life  span   of 20 years  in   captivity  (Newton 
1979).  Juvenile  Bonelli’s   Eagles  have   been    studied 
during the post-fledging dependence period by Morvan 
& Dobchies (1990), Real et  al. (1998), Minguez et  al. 
(2001) and  Balbontín & Ferrer  (2005). Cadahía et  al. 
(2005) provided   information  on   the  movements     of 
seven satellite-tracked Bonelli’s Eagles in eastern Spain 
during  their    first  winter. However, the movements     of 
juvenile Bonelli’s Eagles during the full dispersal period 
have not been described. 
Studies   of the movement     patterns   of  birds   of  prey, 
such as Common     Buzzards  Buteo   buteo, have shown 
that  not   all  birds   leave   their  natal  areas  during    their 
first  year    of   life  and the  birds   that  do  leave frequently 
return while they are still immature (Walls & Kenward 
1995). In this species, an increase in distance from the 
natal  nest   was   associated    with  a  decrease    in  range   size 
and with earlier dispersal (Walls et al. 1999). Similarly, 
dispersal  distance    was   greater for  Spanish      Imperial 
Eagles     Aquila      adalberti  with   better   nutritional    status 
(Ferrer 1993b). Other factors, such as weather, can also 
influence   dispersal.  For  instance,    good    weather  con- 
ditions     were    suggested      to   facilitate  the    onset     of 
dispersal in Common Buzzards (Walls et al. 2005), and 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
wind  direction may  also determine  the dispersal 
direction in both Spanish   Imperial Eagles and 
Common Buzzards   (Ferrer  1993c, Walls et  al.   2005). 
Movement patterns  in  New World birds  of prey  have 
been    studied  for migratory and   sedentary  species, 
including the Prairie Falcon Falco mexicanus (Steenhof 
et al. 2005), Ferruginous Hawk Buteo regalis (Schueck et 
al.  1998, Watson 2003) and    others (Steenhof     et   al. 
1984, Mabie et  al.   1994, Restani  2000, Dykstra     et  al. 
2004, Laing et al. 2005). It has been shown that inter- 
annual   variation in  staple prey  did  not  affect  dispersal 
distance in  Golden    Eagles    Aquila    chrysaetos  (Steenhof 
et al. 1984) and no relationship was found between dis- 
tance     travelled   and     prevalence     or   intensity    of 
hematozoan    infections   in    Sharp-shinned      Hawks 
Accipiter striatus (Smith et al. 2004). 
The   main  objective of  our  study   was   to  describe   the 
movement       patterns   of   16  radiotracked     juvenile 
Bonelli’s   Eagles.   We describe  movement    behaviour 
from the period of parental independence (mean 148 ± 
15.9 sd   days   of age,   range   121–169 days, n  = 16) to  a 
mean age of 531.7 ± 205.7 days (range 240–681 days). 
Natal     dispersal    is    female-biased      in     most     birds 
(Greenwood 1980, Newton 2003) thus we also investi- 
gated the effect of gender on movement behaviour and 
describe movement   with   respect    to   Ferrer’s   (1993a) 
criteria  on  movement patterns   of  a  related  Mediter- 
ranean   eagle  species,    the Spanish     Imperial  Eagle.   We 
also studied the ontogeny of movement behaviour. 
METHODS 
Geographical area 
 
We studied    a  breeding     population     of Bonelli’s     Eagle   in 
the   province     of  Cádiz,     southern   Spain     (5°32′W, 
36°41′N), located   in  the  Cordilleras  Béticas,    which   is 
the main  mountain   system of the region and  is 
composed of the Sierras Penibéticas    in the south near the 
Mediterranean, and the Sierras Sub-béticas further 
north.  Altitude  ranges  from 80 to 3482 m asl, and   the 
climate   is   sub-arid     Mediterranean      (Rivas-Martinez 
1986) with an annual rainfall ranging from 200 to 1500 
mm. As in  other eagle species,   the behaviour  and 
habitat use  of breeding    Bonelli’s    Eagles  differ from the 
juveniles. Breeders defend  year-round territories in 
mountainous    areas, where cliffs are available    for nesting.  
In contrast, once   juveniles disperse from the breeding   
areas they spend    most  of their time outside these areas 
(i.e.  outside mountainous    habitats), mostly at  lower   
altitudes,    in  more   human-disturbed     habitats 
where non-irrigated  crops  (mainly   wheat)  are the 
dominant habitat type, but with irrigated crops (mainly 
beetroot, cotton and rice), pasture, scrubland, built-up 
areas and   forest as  less frequent   habitat types 
(Balbontín 2005). 
 
 
Data collection 
 
We visited breeding territories to mark young at a time 
when nestlings were 47–53 days old, approximately ten 
days before fledging. Mean (± sd) hatching date was 17 
March  (± 18 days).Young     were ringed  and  equipped 
with transmitters weighing 30–35 g, representing 2–3% 
of total body weight at the time of marking (mean ± sd 
body   weight  for males    1637 ± 175 g, females  2065 ± 
135 g).   The   radiotags were  provided   by  Biotrack 
(Wareham, UK) and   were  fixed  on   the backs   of the 
eagles with a harness  secured  with Teflon-coated ribbon 
(Kenward  1987). Radiotags   were fixed securely to avoid  
premature detachment   because  our main aim was to 
study eagle movements    during the period encompassing 
the transient phase  of dispersal (lasting around     three  
years).    However, in   some   cases   the materials 
employed    lasted less than  three years or deteriorated    
earlier than expected.  Radiotagging has been   shown  to 
have  no  detectable   adverse   effects on pre-dispersal  
behaviour  (Tyack et  al.   1988), dispersal movements   
(Walls &  Kenward   1995)  or    survival (Kenward et 
al. 2000). 
We used the cellular fraction of a blood sample to sex 
the  young.    We collected   2 ml   of  blood    from   the 
brachial vein  of the wing  of nestlings.  All  blood 
samples were taken between 11:00 and 15:00 hours and 
stored in  lithium-heparin   tubes.   For this analysis, 
primers   2945F, cfR  and   3224R were  used   following 
Ellegren (1996). 
 
 
Radiotelemetry 
 
We monitored radiotagged young for five days per week 
from the date the first young bird was marked in April 
1998 until  September 2000. The date   at  which     young 
eagles    depart    from   the   territory of  their  parents 
(independence    date) was determined when offspring 
were  triangulated  as  being   over  3.5 km   from  the nest 
(half the  nearest  neighbour   distance,    NND) on  two 
successive  radio contacts  obtained  on  different  days 
(Balbontín et al. 2003, Penteriani et al. 2003, Soutullo 
et al.  2006). After independence,    we prospected for 
radio signals from uniformly distributed observational 
points     situated    at  a  certain    height    in  order  to improve 
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the distance at which temporarily lost signals could be 
detected.   This  allowed us  to detect  signals at an 
average distance of 40 km (range 0–80 km). 
In total, we worked 590 days in the field, prospecting 
an   area of about   16 000 km2 every  week.   Each young 
eagle  was  located   at least three times   every  month by 
short-distance    triangulation  (2 km)   with 100  m 
tracking resolution, using a Stabo receiver provided by 
GFT (Stabo Elektronik GmbH, Germany) and a three- 
element Yagi antenna. We are confident of our  results 
because as well as high-accuracy locations (100 m), we 
also  have   lower quality radio-locations   (>500 m) 
obtained   by triangulation, and  many   observations  of 
single directions  of tagged individuals  obtained   from 
points at high altitude (e.g. geodesic points at elevated 
positions  such  as mountain   tops)  which  give  an  idea 
of the day-to-day   movements    of eagles. The  latter 
information      is  not    presented      here,    but   it  was   useful 
to  double-check     that the  movement     behaviour  of 
juveniles  presented   here agrees with behaviour observed   
in  the field using   all available    information. We used 
positional fixes taken at least 24 hours apart to ensure 
independence of the radiotracking data. 
We used   the  utilization distribution  (UD) curve 
(Kenward  & Hodder  1996) to  define   ‘core   areas’  for 
each  radiotagged eagle.  Core   areas were defined by 
excluding    the  percentage   of fixes that provoked    a 
discontinuity in the cumulative home range size, using 
the harmonic   mean   as a measurement    of the focal site 
(Dixon & Chapman 1980). We considered ‘temporary 
settlement  areas’  to be   those  areas that were most 
intensively used by the young eagles. Because core areas 
from different eagles could overlap, we defined ‘tempo- 
rary settlement areas’ by joining together the outermost 
fixes of coinciding core areas to obtain a final polygon. 
During temporary settlements juvenile eagles occupied 
these areas which were, in terms of prey abundance and 
habitat features, higher quality habitat patches 
(Mañosa et  al.   1998, Ferrer  & Harte  1997, Balbontín 
2005). 
Bonelli’s       Eagles     showed       the    same      three   types    of 
movement     behaviour  described   for  juvenile    Spanish 
Imperial  Eagles:   exploratory  movements, natal  returns 
and    temporary   settlements   (Ferrer 1993a). We calcu- 
lated  the  distance    between     roosting   sites  (droost) and 
the  distance    to  the  natal nest   (dnatal) for  each  radio 
contact from each radiotagged eagle. Distance between 
roosting   sites was  defined   as the distance   between    two 
successive radio contacts obtained in the early morning 
or at dusk on different days, in order to be sure that the 
radio-located   eagle   had   spent    the  night   at  a  given 
location. Therefore, following Ferrer’s  (1993a) criteria, 
all  radio contacts   were classified according    to the 
distance  to natal areas and   to the distance  between 
roosting    sites  as  follows:   (1) ‘exploratory  movements’, 
when   the distance   between    roosting  sites was  greater 
than  10 km and the  distance    from  the  natal  nest was 
greater than   20 km; (2) ‘temporary settlements’, when 
the distance between roosting sites was less than 10 km 
and the distance   from the natal nest  was  over  20 km; 
and (3) ‘natal returns’, when radio contacts were inside a 
polygon    used   to  define   the  breeding    areas  (Ferrer 
1993a). Time devoted to performing   exploratory 
flights, temporary  settlements  and   natal returns was 
defined as the percentage of radio contacts classified on a 
particular type of movement pattern from the total of 
radio   contacts     obtained      for each    individual.      We used 
Ranges V software (Kenward & Hodder 1996)  and 
Animal Movement Analysis, an extension for ArcView 
(Hooge & Eichenlaub 1997), to analyse  spatial and 
home range data. 
 
 
Statistical analysis 
 
In total, 16 young birds (seven males and nine females) 
were   radiotracked   (Table 1). We used    linear  mixed 
effects (LME) models to investigate the effect of age and 
sex  on   ranging behaviour (e.g.   time dedicated  to 
perform exploratory flights, temporary settlements and 
natal  returns).    The    key   feature of  longitudinal  data 
is that individuals   are measured    repeatedly through 
time, and LME models are particularly useful when there 
is temporal pseudo-replication    (repeated   measure- 
ment). We used LME models using the LME procedure of 
S-Plus 2000 (Mathsoft 1999) to investigate   the  effects 
of age and  sex on  the time dedicated  to perform 
exploratory  flights, temporary  settlements  and   natal 
returns. 
We used a binomial error distribution    with  a logit link 
function  to model exploratory     flights (number   of fixes  
classified  as  exploratory   flights/total number   of fixes), 
temporary settlements (number of fixes classified as 
temporary  settlements/total number    of fixes) and natal 
returns (number     of fixes classified as natal 
returns/total number     of fixes) as response   variables. 
Age was  defined   as  a  categorical  variable  having   nine 
levels   (from     parental    independence      to  200  days, 
201–260,  261–320,  321–380,  381–440,  441–500, 
501–560, 561–620, 621–680 days). 
Bird identity was introduced as a random factor with 
the aim of estimating the variation associated with this 
variable  and    to  control   for temporal   pseudo-replica- 
    
 
 
 
 
 
Table 1. Summary of radio locations, time monitored and causes of signal loss for 16 juvenile Bonelli’s Eagles radiotagged in southern Spain. 
 
 
ID Year Sex Independence date Date signal lost Time monitored (days) Number of fixes Cause of signal loss 
 
520 
 
1998 
 
F 
 
15 September 
 
2 February 2000 
 
505 
 
33 
 
Recruited in natal area 
540 1998 M 15 September 5 March 1999 171 7 Harness breaking 
560 1998 M 1 August 10 December 1999 496 31 Unknown 
600 1998 M 30 August 16 August 2000 717 42 End of study 
640 1999 F 3 August 15 September 2000 409 43 End of study 
660 1999 F 10 August 28 September 2000 415 39 End of study 
680 1998 F 21 July 12 November 1999 114 12 Unknown 
700 1999 M 28 August 18 July 2000 325 44 End study 
760 1998 F 30 August 1 February 2000 520 33 Recruited in natal area 
780 1998 F 24 August 14 August 2000 721 39 End of study 
803 1998 F 26 July 24 January 1999 182 14 Unknown 
840 1998 M 17 August 22 February 1999 189 6 Harness breaking 
863 1998 M 23 August 6 January 2000 501 30 Death 
882 1999 F 5 August 25 January 2000 173 11 Death 
903 1999 F 2 October 28 February 1999 149 4 Harness breaking 
960 1998 M 24 August 28 February 2000 553 38 End of study 
 
 
tion. We also used   LME models  to  assess   the  effects  of 
age and sex on the distance  between   two consecutive 
roosting sites (droost) and the distance to the natal nest 
(dnest) as   response    variables.  These    variables  were 
normalized after square    root  transformations allowing 
the specification of a normal error distribution with an 
identity link function in the LME models. 
The statistical significance   of each  fixed-effect (age and   
sex)   and   possible two-way   interactions between them 
were tested in turn using a backward  stepwise pro- cedure  
to select the most  parsimonious    model. Therefore, we 
first included first-order main fixed effects and their  
possible  interactions  in  a saturated  model; we then   
reduced     it by eliminating non-significant  terms from  the 
fixed  structures (Crawley    2002). In  the case that the 
interaction between age and sex was significant, the main 
fixed effect was retained in the models. Models with 
different fixed structures were compared using an F- test  
and Akaike’s    information    criterion (AIC) for  those 
response   variables with binomially  distributed error 
terms and   likelihood ratio   test   (LRT)  for   those 
variables   with   a   normal     error  distribution    (Crawley 
2002). The final model  was considered   to have been 
reached when all variables retained in the model had a 
significant effect at P < 0.05. 
We used non-parametric statistics  (Mann–Whitney U-
test) to   test  for  gender     differences    in    the   age    at 
which  parental independence and the age at which the 
first settlement   or first natal return occurred   (Sokal   & 
Rohlf 1998). All tests were two-tailed and statistical sig- 
nificance     was   set  at  P < 0.05. Means     are given   with 
± 1 sd. 
RESULTS 
 
Ontogeny of movement behaviour 
 
The juvenile eagles’ first departure from the natal area 
occurred     at  148 ± 15.9 days   of  age   (mean     date  7 
August, range 121–169 days of age, n = 16). There was 
no gender   difference  in  the age  at  which young  eagles 
first departed from the natal area (U = 19, n1 = 9, n2 = 
7, P = 0.18; age at first departure, males = 150.8 ± 11.9 
days   of age,   females   = 142.9 ± 17.3 days   of age).    The 
minimal adequate LME model for distance between two 
successive roost spots was statistically significant (LRT = 
7.80, difference in df = 3, P = 0.05). In general, sex did 
not    affect  the   distance     eagles   moved    between  two 
successive     roosts  spots.   Mean (± sd)  distance between 
two   successive     roost  spots   was   16.9 ± 19.0 km  (range 
0.2–113.1 km) for  males and  16.9 ± 22.1 km  (range 
0–137.1 km)  for  females.    However, the  reduced   LME 
model  retained  a  significant  interaction  between  age 
and sex. Males moved further between roost sites than 
females,   but   only   when    they  were  older  than   501 
days  (i.e.    about  September   in   the  second    calendar 
year;  droost, mean ± sd  for  males    = 36.6 ± 33.9 km, 
females = 7.3 ± 8.5 km) (Table 2, Fig. 1a).   There  was 
considerable  between-individual   variation  in  distance 
between     two  successive     roost  spots,    with  bird  identity 
accounting for 23.9% of the total variance. 
An LME model for  distance    to the  natal nest   showed 
no effect of age, sex or an interaction between age and 
sex (full model versus null model, LRT = 1.54, difference 
in  df = 3, P = 0.67) (Fig. 1b). Average (± sd) distance 
from  the  natal  nest   was   47.9 ± 13.3 km  (range 0.6– 
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Table 2. Linear mixed effects models (LME) of distance between two 
successive roosting spots (droost) as response variables. 
 
Random effects 
sd 95% CI 
Individual identity   0.970    0.496–1.896 
Residual 1.729    1.474–2.027 
 
Fixed effects 
 
Estimate se df F P 
 
Intercept 1.643 1.598 1, 68 132.6 <0.0001 
Age 0.396 0.244 1, 68 2.54 0.11 
Sex 1.901 0.968 1, 14 0.43 0.52 
Age × Sex –0.333 0.151 1, 68 4.86 0.03 
Full models built with age, sex and interaction between age and sex 
as explanatory variables. 
 
88.0 km) for  males and   48.8 ± 17.8 km  (range 0.6– 
99.4 km) for females. There was considerable between- 
individual variation in distance to the natal nest, with 
bird    identity   accounting       for  46.7% of    the    total 
variance. 
 
 
Exploratory flights 
 
Taking into account only those radio contacts classified 
as  exploratory   flights,  the  mean   distance between  two 
successive    roost spots  was   32.3 ± 22.3 km,  and mean 
distance to the natal nest was 47.5 ± 17.1 km. The final 
LME model explained a significant part of the variation 
in  the percentage    of time eagles dedicated    to perform- ing 
exploratory flights (LRT = 27.1, difference in df = 3, P < 
0.0001). This was due to the significant interaction 
between  age and  sex in explaining  the percentage  of 
time juvenile eagles dedicated to exploring surrounding 
areas (Table 3). Specifically, males dedicated more time 
to performing exploratory flights than females, but only 
when   they  were  older  than  501 days (i.e.  about 
September, during    their  second    calendar year, mean ± 
sd,  males = 60.8 ± 42.6%,  females  = 26.7 ± 32.0%, 
Fig. 2a).  There was considerable between-individual 
variation  in  exploratory  flights, with bird  identity 
accounting for 40.0% of the total variance. 
 
 
Temporary settlements 
 
First temporary  settlements  occurred   when    juveniles 
were  245.6 ± 86.0 days  old  (i.e.   about  November     or 
December    in the first calendar year). There  were no 
gender    differences   in  the age  at which   juveniles   first 
settled in temporary settlement areas (U-test = 27, P = 
0.63, n1 = 7, n2 = 9, males = 231.4 ± 71.1 days, females 
= 257.9 ± 98.7 days). Taking into account   only  those 
radio   contacts     classified   as   temporary    settlements, 
average   distance    to the  natal nest   was  49.3 ± 10.2 km 
 
 
Table 3. Linear mixed effects models (LME) of exploratory flights (ES), temporary settlements  (TS) and natal returns (NR) as response variables. 
Random effects 
ES TS NR 
 
sd 95% CI sd 95% CI sd 95% CI 
 
Individual identity 1.76  0.95–3.27 0.68  0.24–1.88 0.17  0.02–1.13 
Residual 2.16  1.83–2.56 1.97  1.68–2.31 0.90  0.77–1.04 
 
 
Fixed effects 
 
Estimate se df F P 
 
ES 
Intercept –2.607 1.909 1, 69 42.1 <0.0001 
Age 0.740 0.336 1, 69 1.20 0.27 
Sex 3.532 1.171 1, 14 2.30 0.15 
Age × Sex –0.557 0.210 1, 69 7.01 0.01 
TS 
Intercept 1.620 0.489 1, 70 52.1 <0.0001 
Age 0.152 0.086 1, 70 3.08 0.08 
NR 
Intercept –0.060 0.197 1, 70 13.8 0.0001 
Age 0.101 0.037 1, 70 7.23 0.008 
Full models incorporated age, sex and interaction between age and sex as explanatory variables. Standard deviations (sd) of random effects 
were estimated in a model without covariates. 
    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure  1.  (a) Ontogeny of distances between two successive roost spots (droost, mean ± se in km) and (b) distance to natal nests (dnest, 
mean ± se in km) for juvenile Bonelli’s Eagles. First age-class included individuals from the age at first departure from natal territories (range 
121–169  days, n = 16) to the age of 200 days. Filled circles and bold bars are males; open circles and grey bars are females. 
 
 
and  average distance between  two successive  roost 
spots  was  3.48 ± 2.67 km.   The   final LME  model 
indicated that only age had an effect on the time eagles 
spent in temporary settlement areas (LRT = 2.79, differ- 
ence   in  df = 1, P = 0.09). There  was  no   difference 
between   males  and   females in the percentage   of time 
juvenile eagles dedicated   to staying in temporary 
settlement areas, and age only slightly affected the time 
eagles   dedicated     to  this  activity  (Table 3, Fig.  2b). 
There    was   some    between-individual     variation  in 
temporary settlement, with bird identity accounting for 
10.7% of the total variance. 
Juvenile eagles used between one and three different 
settlement   areas  (mode  = 1). The    mean     size  of  core 
areas  was   1294.5 ± 649.7 ha  (n = 13 estimated  core 
areas).  Temporary settlement  areas were  on   average 
11.0 ± 7.8 km2 (range 1.3–21.6 km2). In our study area 
we detected six settlement areas, four in Cádiz Province 
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Figure 2. Percentage of time dedicated to (a) exploratory flights, (b) temporary settlements and (c) natal returns (mean ± se) for different age- 
classes. First age-class included individuals from the age at first departure from natal territories (range 121–169  days, n = 16) to the age of 
200 days. Filled circles and bold bars are males; open circles and grey bars are females. 
    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure  3. Locations of the six temporary settlement areas used by 
juvenile Bonelli’s Eagles in southern spain: four in Cádiz Province 
(CA-1 to CA-4) and two in Seville Province (SE-1 and SE-2). 
 
 
and   two  in  Seville Province   (Fig.   3). Juvenile  eagles 
used temporary   settlement   areas differently. Specifically, 
the areas CA-3 and SE-1 were used by only one radio- 
tagged    juvenile   eagle   (a   different  one  in  each  area), 
SE-2 was used by two juvenile eagles and CA-1, CA-2, 
CA-4 were each  used  by  five radiotagged juvenile 
eagles. Other non-tagged    juvenile Bonelli’s  Eagles as 
well as juveniles   belonging to other large eagle  species 
(Spanish    Imperial Eagles,  Golden    Eagles)  were 
observed frequently in these areas. 
 
 
Natal returns 
 
An LME model  indicated a  significant    effect  of  age   on 
the percentage    of time dedicated    to returning  to natal 
areas  (LRT  = 151.7, difference  in  df = 1, P < 0.0001). 
First natal returns occurred   when    juveniles  were 
between 321 and 380 days old (i.e. during March–April 
in  the second    calendar  year, Fig.  2c). There   was  low 
between-individual variation in natal returns, with bird 
identity accounting for only 3.4% of the total variance 
(Table 3).  We did     not     find    statistical  differences 
between   males and  females in the age at  first natal 
return (U-test = 10, P = 1.00, n1 = 5, n2 = 4). 
Only two  individuals    were  recruited  to the  breeding 
population     during    the   study   period. From    the   16 
juveniles  radiotracked, two  females  marked   in   1998 
were found occupying a breeding territory during their 
third  calendar    year. The   birds  were  4.4 km and 120.8 
km from their natal nests, respectively. 
 
 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
In   this study, we   determined    the  movements      of  16 
juvenile Bonelli’s Eagles in southern Spain. We did not 
detect gender  differences in the age at first departure from  
natal  areas,  the age  at the first temporary settle- ment,  or  
the   age   at  first return   to  natal   areas. Exploratory   
flights took   place   during    the  whole transient phase of 
dispersal, alternating with temporary settlements  and   
with natal returns. Specifically, exploratory   flight was   
an   important    activity  during dispersal   up    to   their  
second      calendar    year, and settlements  in  temporary  
areas occurred   around November in the first calendar 
year. Time dedicated to exploring  surrounding   areas 
increased again in males but   not   females    after the  age   of  
501 days,  which  is around the end of the summer in 
their second calendar year. 
As has been shown in other bird species, movements 
performed     by  juveniles    differ strongly   from  territorial 
adults   (Ferrer  1993a, Ferrer   & Harte  1997, Cadahía 
et  al.    2005, Balbontín  2004, Soutullo     et  al.   2008). 
Movement patterns of juvenile Bonelli’s  Eagles were 
similar to those  performed   by other large birds  of prey, such   
as Spanish    Imperial Eagles  (Ferrer 1993b)  and Golden    
Eagles (Soutullo  et  al.   2006). In  general, we found 
that gender    did  not  have   a strong  effect on the movement    
patterns of juvenile eagles.  However, exploratory   
flight was   significantly   more    frequent   in males than in 
females after the age of 501 days. At that age,   eagles  are 
in  their second    year and   nearing  the time  of moulting   to 
a sub-adult   plumage   stage,  during which  breeding   may   
commence      (Balbontín   et    al. 
2003). Therefore,   the increase  in  exploratory flights 
only  by  males   during   the final period of the transient 
phase could be associated with an increase in the time 
dedicated to searching for vacant breeding territories or 
searching for potential    mates    within   or near the natal 
areas. In birds, natal dispersal is normally female-biased 
(Greenwood 1980). If  the  frequencies     of natal  returns 
or exploratory     flights influence    the distance    at which 
juvenile  eagles  will be   recruited into  the  breeding 
population, then this outcome could be expected. For 
example, if  an  increase  in  these  activities could   also 
increase  the probability of finding   a vacant   territory near  
the natal area, then  males  would  more  likely recruit 
near natal areas than females. However, further studies  
of the relationship  between    movement behav- iour 
during  dispersal and   natal dispersal distance  are 
required  to  provide   a  better understanding     of the 
mechanisms governing natal dispersal. 
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The individuals that settled during this study did not 
do so until they were  approximately    nine months old. 
Indeed,    competition  (inter- or  intra-specific)   might 
exist among    juvenile   eagles  for temporary settlement 
areas.  Ferrer (1993a) reports  that juvenile   Spanish 
Imperial  Eagles  used   between    three and   eight tempo- 
rary  settlement    areas  in   rotation.    Ferrer  (1993d) also 
observed that the hunting success ratio decreased from 
the beginning    of settlement to abandonment   despite 
increased hunting effort, a finding that is interpreted as 
indicating  a decline  in and/or  depletion  of food 
resources in  the temporary settlement areas. In  our 
study, settlement  areas  were  used   even    by   juvenile 
eagles coming    from distant populations  (>1000   km, 
Alcántara     et al.  2001, Real & Mañosa 2001). This 
situation, in which a high number of large eagles try to 
settle in  a  suitable  area,  might   result in  an  over- 
crowding     effect,  thus  making     it more   difficult for an 
individual to settle successfully. 
The   distance   eagles dispersed   from nest  sites (i.e. 
average distance  48.35 km) was   different  in   this  study 
compared to distances reported in other studies on the 
same  species  (Alcántara  et  al.   2001, Real  & Mañosa 
2001, Cadahía et al. 2005). For instance, Cadahía et al. 
(2005) found,  using satellite  tracking    technology, that 
the distance  of dispersal to the breeding   area ranged from  
87 to  536 km   in  a  sample   of 13 juvenile  eagles from 
eastern Spain.    On the  other hand,    Real  & Mañosa 
(2001)     reported      that   57% and   33% of resighted 
birds in a wing-tagging study (122 eagles were ring and   
wing-tagged)    remained   within  100 km  and 
200 km from   their  nests,     respectively. The  differences 
in  distance  to the natal nest  of dispersing  juveniles 
found among  the three studies  could be due either to 
methodological factors linked  to the scale  of measure- 
ments,    or to true differences  amongst populations. 
Specifically, satellite tracking provides larger-scale data 
than conventional    radiotracking, which  in  turn can 
cover a greater area than simple wing-tagging methods, 
and this may  explain   some   of the difference  amongst 
these populations/studies.  Although  long-distance 
movement   was biased in our study due  to the method 
employed,    we  controlled radiotagged eagles for  more 
than  80% of the time  (i.e.   the  majority  of  the  time 
an  eagle remained  within an  average distance of about  
50 km   from  their natal areas)  and   hence probably 
the difference found  among   the Spanish populations    
could   be  attributed to differences  among populations. 
In conclusion, it is clear  from  this study  that detailed 
investigations  of ranging  behaviour during  the transient 
phase  of dispersal in  long-lived   species  with deferred 
maturation can provide new insights into important eco- 
logical and behavioural  questions,    such as those relating 
to the evolution of natal dispersal in natural populations. 
For instance,   those activities associated   with the eagles’ 
movements,   such as  exploratory  flights, could   vary 
between sexes at the  end of the transient  phase   of dis- 
persal, when individuals should start searching for mates 
or vacant  breeding  territories. Furthermore,     gathering 
information during this critical life-history  period can 
provide  important information for use in the manage- 
ment of endangered species such as Bonelli’s Eagle. 
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